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No. 1999-21

AN ACT

HB 1331

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for supply choice for customersof natural gas utilities and for
restructuringof the naturalgasutility industry; andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 66 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof this
part which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this part, the following
words andphraseswhen used in this part shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to them in this section:

“City natural gas distribution operation.” A collection of real and
personalassetsusedfor distributing natural gas to retail gas customers
ownedby a city or a municipal authority, nonprofit corporation orpublic
corporationformedpursuantto section2212(m)(relating tocity-naturalgas
distribution operations).

Section2. Sections 1307(1) and (h), 1317 and 1318 of Title 66 are
amendedto read:
§ 1307. Sliding scaleof rates;adjustments.

(1) Recoveryof naturalgascosts.—
(1) Naturalgas [distributors]distribution companies,asdefinedin

section 2202 (relating to definitions), with gross intrastateannual
operatingrevenuesin excessof $40,000,000may file tariffs reflecting
actual andprojectedincreasesor decreasesin their naturalgastosts,and
thetariffs shallhavean effective datesix monthsfrom the dateof filing.
The commissionshall promulgateregulationsestablishingthe time and
mannerof such filing, but, exceptfor adjustmentspursuantto a tarjff
mechanismauthorized in this title, no such natural gas [utility]
distribution companyshallvoluntarily file morethanonesuchtariff in a
12-monthperiod: Provided,That [nothingi:

(i) Nothing containedhereinshall prohibitany partyfrom advising
the commissionthat therehas beenor there is anticipatedto be a
significant differencebetweenthe natural gas costs to the [utility]
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natural gas distribution companyandthecostsreflectedin thethen
effectivetariff or thecommissionfrom actinguponsuchadvice.

(ii) A natural gas distribution companymay also file a tar~ffto
establish a mechanism by which such natural gas distribution
companymay further adjust its rates for natural gas sales on a
regular, but no morefrequentthan monthly, basistoreflectactualor
projectedchangesin natural gas costsreflected in ratesestablished
pursuantto paragraph (2), subject to annual reconciliation under
paragraph(5). In the eventthatthe naturalgasdistribution company
adjustsratesmorefrequently than quarterly, it shall also offer retail
gas customersafixed-rate option which recoversnatural gas costs
over a 12-month period, subject to annual reconciliation under
paragraph(5). The commissionshall, within 60 daysof the effective
dateof this subparagraph,promulgaterulesor regulationsgoverning
suchadjustmentsandfixed-rateoption, but the commissionshall not
prohibit such adjustmentsorfixed-rate option.
(2) Thecommissionshallconductan investigationandholdahearing

or hearings,with notice,to [investigate]reviewthe tariffs and consider
the plansfiledpursuanttosection1317(relating to regulation of natural
gas costs).Wheretherehas beenan indication of consumerinterest,the
hearing shall be held in the service territory of the natural gas
[distributor] distribution company.Prior to the effective date of the
filing, the commissionshall issue an order establishingthe rate to be
chargedto reflect such[increasesor decreases]changesin naturalgas
costs.[Ratesestablishedunder this subsectiondo not constituteeither
a sliding scaleof rates or an automaticadjustmentsubject to the
prohibitionsinsubsections(a) and(b).] Thecommissionshall annually
reviewand approveplansfor purposesof reliability and supply. Such
rates,however,aresubjecttothesame[kinds] typesof audits,reportsand
proceedingsrequiredby subsection(d).

(3) Within 60 daysfollowing the endof such12-monthperiod asthe
commissionshalldesignate,each[public utility] naturalgasdistribution
company subject to this subsectionshall file with the commissiona
statementwhich specifiesfor suchperiod:

(i) The total revenuesreceivedpursuantto this section.
(ii) The total [gas expense]naturalgas costs incurred.
(iii) Thedifferencebetweentheamountsspecifiedby subparagrapbs

(i) and (ii).
(iv) [Evidenceexplaining how actual]How actual natural gas

costs incurred differ from the natural gas costs allowed under
paragraph(2) andwhy suchdifferencesoccurred.

(v) How thesenatural gas costsare consistentwith a least cost
procurement policy as required by section 1318 (relating to
determinationof just andreasonable[natural]gascostrates).
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Suchreport shall bea matterof public recordandcopiesthereofshall be
madeavailableby the [gasdistributor]naturalgasdistributioncompany
to any personuponrequest.Copiesof the reportsshall be filed with the
Office of ConsumerAdvocateandthe OfficeofSmallBusinessAdvocate
at the sametime as theyare filed with the commission.

(4) The commissionshall hold apublic hearingon the substanceof
suchstatementsubmittedbya[utility] naturalgasdistributioncompany
as requiredin paragraph(3) andon anyrelatedmatters.

(5) The commission,after hearing,shall determinethe portionof the
[companies’]company’snaturalgasdistributionactualnatural-gascosts
in the previous 12-monthperiod which meet the standardsset out in
section 1318. The commissionshall, by order, direct each [gas utility]
naturalgas distribution companysubjectto this subsectionto refundto
its [patronsany]customersgasrevenuescollectedpursuantto paragraph
(2) which exceedthe amount of actual [gas expenses]naturalgascosts
incurredconsistentwith thestandardsin section 1318andto recoverfrom
its [patrons]customersanyamountby whichtheactual [gas expenses,]
naturalgascosts,whichhavebeenincurredconsistentwith thestardards
in section 1318,exceedtherevenuescollectedpursuantto paragraph(2).
Absentgoodreasonto the contrary,the commissionshall issueits order
within six months following the filing of the statementdescribedin
paragraph(3). Refundsto [patrons]customersshallbemadewith interest,
[which shall be the averagerate of interestspecifiedfor residential
mortgagelendingby the Secretaryof Bankingin accordancewith the
act of January 30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6), referred to as the Loan
InterestandProtectionLaw,] at the legal rate of interestplus two
percent,during the period or periodsfor which the commissionorders
refunds~:],and recoveriesfrom customersshall include interestat the
legal rate ofinterest:Provided,Thatnothingcontainedhereinshall limit
the applicability of any defenses,principles or doctrines which would
prohibit the commission’s inquiry into any matters that were decided
finally in the commission’sorderissuedunderparagraph(2).

(6) Thecommissionshall require that customerstransferringfrom
salesto transportationservicebesubjectto the over-or-undercollection
adjustmentprovidedfor in paragraph (5) andshall requirefurther that
customerstransferringfrom transportationserviceto salesservice not
besubjectto the over-or-undercollectionadjustmentfor an appropriate
periodfollowing eithersuch transfer.

(h)1 Definition.—As used in this section, [the term “natural gas”
includesnaturalgas,liquefiednaturalgas,syntheticnaturalgasandany
natural gassubstitutes.]the terms “natural gas costs” and “gas costs”

in enrolledbill.
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includethe directcostspaid by a naturalgasdistributioncompanyfor the
purchaseandthedeliveryof naturalgasto its systemin order to supplyits
customers.Suchcostsmayincludecostspaidunderagreementsto purchaas~
natural gasfrom sellers; costspaid for transporting natural gas to its
system;costspaidfornaturalgasstorageservicefromothers,includingthe
costsofinjecting andwithdrawingnatural gasfrom storage;all charges,
fees,taxesand ratespaid in connectionwith such purchases,pipeline
gathering,storageandtransportation;andcostspaidforemployingfutures,
optionsandotherriskmanagementtools. “Natural gas” and“gas” include
naturalgas,liqu4fiednaturalgas,syntheticnaturalgasandanynaturalgas
substitutes.
§ 1317, Regulationof naturalgascosts.

(a) Generalrule.—In every rateproceedinginstitutedby a natural gas
distributionutility, pursuantto section 1307(1) (relating to sliding scaleof
rates;adjustments),eachsuchutility shallbe requiredto [provide] supplyto
thecommissionsuchinformation,to beestablishedby commissionregulation
within 120 days of the passageof this section, that will permit the
commissionto makespecific findings asto whetherthe utility is pursuinga
leastcostfuel procurementpolicy, consistentwith theutility’s obligationto
providesafe,adequateandreliableserviceto its customers.Suchinformation
shall include, but neednot be limited to, information, dataandstatements
regarding:

(1) The utility’s participationin rateproceedingsbefore the Federal
EnergyRegulatoryCommissionwhich affect the utility’s gascosts.

(2) The utility’s efforts to negotiate favorable contracts with gas
suppliersand to renegotiateexistingcontractswith gassuppliersor take
legal actionsnecessaryto relievetheutility from existing contractterms
which areor may be adverseto the interestsof the utility’s ratepayers.

(3) The utility’s efforts to securelower costgassuppliesboth within
and outsideof the Commonwealth,including the use of transportation
arrangementswith pipelinesandothergasdistributioncompanies.

(4) The sourcesand amountsof all gas supplies which have been
withheldor havebeencausedto bewithheldfromthemarketby theutility
andthereasonswhy suchgasis not to be utilized.
(b) Integratedgascompanies.—Inthe caseof a natural gasdistribution

utility which purchasesall or part of its gas suppliesfrom an affiliated
interest,as that term is defmedin section 2101 (relating to definition of
affiliatedinterest),suchutility shall, in addition to thematerialsrequiredin
subsection(a),be requiredto provideto thecommissionsuchinformation,to
be establishedby commissionregulationwithin 120daysof the passageof
this section,that will permitthecommissionto makespecific findings asto
whetherany purchasesof gasfrom an affiliated interestareconsistentwith
aleastcost fuel procurementpolicy, consistentwith theutility’s obligation
to provide safe, adequateand reliable service to its customers.Such
informationshall include,but neednot be limited to, statementsregarding:
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(1) Efforts madeby theutility to obtaingassuppliesfrom nonaffiliated
interests.

(2) The specific reasonswhy the utility haspurchasedgas supplies
from an affiliated interestand demonstrationthat such purchasesare
consistentwith a leastcost fuel procurementpolicy.

(3) The sourcesand amountsof all gas supplies which havebeen
withheld from the marketby theutility or any affiliated interestandthe
reasonswhy suchgasis not beingutilized.
(c) Reliabilityplans.—Aspartofits filing undersection1307(f)or ~fit

is not required to makesucha filing on an annualbasis, a naturalgas
distribution company,asdefinedin section2202 (relating to definitions),
shallfile aproposedreliability plan with the commissionwhich shall, ata
minimum,identjfy thefollowing:

(1) Theprojectedpeakday andseasonalrequirementsof thefirm
customersutilizing thedistributionsystemofthe naturalgasdistrsbutüin
companyduring the 12-monthprojectedperiod specified in section
1307W(1). Where operationally required, the design peak day
requirementsshallbespecifiedfordiscretesegmentsofeachnaturalgas
distribution system.

(2) The transportation capacity, storage, peaking or on-system
production that ensuresdeliverability of the natural gas supplies
necessary to meet such projected period peak day and seasonal
requirements.
(d) Supplyplans.—Aspartofits filing undersection1307W,a natural

gasdistributioncompanyshailfile aproposedplanwith thecommissionfor
acquisitionor receiptof naturalgas supplies.

[(c)J (e) Definition.—As usedin this section,the [term “natural gas”
includesnaturalgas,liquified naturalgas,syntheticnaturalgasandany
naturalgassubstitutes]terms “natural gas costs,” “gas costs,” “natural
gas” and “gas” shall have the samedefinitions as provided in section
1307(h).’
§ 1318. Determinationof justandreasonable[natural] gascostrates.

(a) Generalrule.—In establishingjust and reasonableratesfor those
natural gas distribution [utilities] companies,as definedin section2202
(relatingtodefinitions),with grossintrastateoperatingrevenuesin excessof
$40,000,000under section 1307(1) (relating to sliding scale of rates;
adjustments)or 1308(d)(relating to voluntarychangesin rates)or any other
rateproceeding,thecommissionshall considerthematerialsprovidedby the
utilities pursuantto section 1317 (relatingto regulationof naturalgascosts).
No rates for a natural gas distribution utility shall be deemedjust and
reasonableunlessthecommissionfinds thattheutility is pursuingaleastcost
fuel procurementpolicy, consistentwith the utility’s obligation to provide

“(g). in enrolledbill.
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safe, adequateand reliable service to its customers. In making such a
determination,the commissionshall be requiredto make specific findings
which shall include,but neednot be limited to, findings that:

(1) The utility has fully andvigorouslyrepresentedthe interestsof its
ratepayers in proceedings before the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission.

(2) The utility has taken all prudent steps necessaryto negotiate
favorablegas supplycontractsand to relieve the utility from terms in
existingcontractswith its gassupplierswhichareor maybeadverseto the
interestsof theutility’s ratepayers.

(3) The utility has takenall prudentstepsnecessaryto obtain lower
costgassupplieson both short-termandlong-termbasesbothwithin and
outside the Commonwealth, including the use of gas transportation
arrangementswith pipelinesandotherdistributioncompanies.

(4) The utility has not withheld from the market or causedto be
withheld from the market any gas supplieswhich should havebeen
utilized aspartof aleastcostfuel procurementpolicy.
(b) Limitation ongaspurchasedfrom affiliates.—Inanyinstanceinwhich

a naturalgas distribution[utility] companypurchasesall or partof its gas
suppliesfrom an affiliated interest,as that term is definedin section2101
(relating todefinitionof affiliatedinterest),thecommission,in addition-to the
determinationsand findings set forth in subsection(a), shall be requiredto
makespecific findings with regardto thejustnessandreasonablenessof all
suchpurchases.Suchfindings shall include,but not be limited to findings:

(1) That the utility hasfully andvigorously attemptedto obtain less
costly gas supplies on both short-term and long-term bases from
nonaffiliatedinterests.

(2) That each contract for the purchaseof gas from its affiliated
interest is consistentwith a leastcostfuel procurementpolicy.

(3) Thatneithertheutility nor its affiliated interesthaswithheldfrom
the marketany gassupplieswhich shouldhavebeenutilized as partof a
leastcostfuel procurementpolicy.
(c) Shut-ingas;special rule.—In determiningwhethera gas utility has

purchasedtheleastcostlynaturalgasavailable,thecommissionshallconsider
as availableto the utility any gassuppliesthat reasonablycould havebeen
brought to market during the relevant period but which were voluntarily
withheldfrom the marketby theutility or an affiliated interestof the utility.

(d) Otherregulatoryapprovals.—Thefact thatacontractor ratehasbeen
approvedby aFederalregulatoryagencyfor interstateratemakingpurposes
shall not, in andof itself, be adequateto satisfy theutility’s burdenof proof
thatgaspricesandvolumesassociatedwith suchcontractor ratearejust and
reasonablefor purposesof this section.

(e) Reports.—Eachnatural gasdistribution utility with gross intrastate
annualoperating revenuesin excess of $40,000,000shall file with the
commission[and], the Office of ConsumerAdvocate and the Office of
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SmallBusinessAdvocate,in accordancewith regulationstobeprescribedby
the commission,quarterlyreportssetting forth theactualgascostsincurred
by theutility on amonthlybasis.Actual gascostsshallbereviewedfor their
accuracyby the Bureauof Audits at leastannuallyandthe resultsof that
review shall be submittedto thecommission.

(1) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the[term“naturalgas”includes
naturalgas,liquified naturalgas,syntheticnaturalgasanctaaynatural
gassubstitutes.]terms “natural gas,” “natural gas costs,”“gas costs”and
“gas” shall have the samedefinitions asprovided in section1307(h).’

Section 3. SubpartDof PartI of Title 66 is amendedby addingachapter
to read

CHAPTER 22
NATURAL GAS COMPETITION

Sec.
2201. Shorttitle of chapter.
2202. Definitions.
2203. Standardsfor restructuringof naturalgasutility industry.
2204. Implementation.
2205. Dutiesof naturalgasdistributioncompanies.
2206. Consumerprotectionsandcustomerservice.
2207. Obligationto serve.
2208. Requirementsfor naturalgas suppliers.
2209. Marketpowerremediation.
2210. Approval of proposed mergers, consolidations, acquisitions or

dispositions.
2211. Rate caps.
2212. City natural gasdistributionoperations.

§ 2201. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershall be knownandmay be cited asthe NaturalGasChoice

andCompetitionAct.
§ 2202. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in thissection unlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Consumerprotection.” The standards,practicesandserviceprotections
for retail gascustomers,including thoseprovidedfor in 52 Pa.CodeCh.56
(relating to standardsandbilling practicesfor residentialutility service),as
well as applicableFederalandStatedebt/creditcollectionstatutesand any
regulationsor ordersof thecommissionthatprovidesuchprotections,asmay
be modified by thecommissionfrom timeto time.

in enrolled bill.
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“Entity.” A personor corporationas defmedin section 102 (relating to
definitions), including, for purposesof this chapter, a city natural gas
distributionoperation.

“Local commission.” The local body or agency designatedunder
applicablelaw as responsiblefor setting the rates and chargesof a city
natural gas distribution operation immediately prior to the date the
commission assumesjurisdiction over the city natural gas distribution
operation.

“Naturalgasdistributioncompany.” A public utility or city naturalgas
distributionoperationthatprovidesnaturalgasdistributionservicesandwhich
may providenaturalgassupply servicesandotherservices.For purposesof
this chapter,this term doesnot include:

(1) any public utility subject to the jurisdiction of the commission
which hasannualgasoperatingrevenuesof lessthan$6,000,000-peryear,
exceptwherethepublicutility voluntarily petitionsthecommissionto be
includedwithin thisdefinitionor wherethepublic utility seeksto provide
natural gas supply servicesto retail gas customersoutsideits service
territory; or

(2) any natural gas public utility subject to the jurisdiction of the
commissionthat is not interconnectedto an interstategaspipeline by
means of a direct connectionor an indirect connectionthrough the
distribution system of anothernatural gas public utility or through a
naturalgasgatheringsystem.
“Natural gasdistributionservice.” Thedeliveryof naturalgasto retail gas

customersutilizing thejurisdictionalfacilities of the naturalgas distribution
company.

“Natural gassupplier.” An entity other thana natural gas distribution
company,but includingnaturalgasdistributioncompanymarketingaffiliates,
which providesnatural gassupply servicesto retail gascustomersutilizing
thejurisdictional facilities of a naturalgasdistributioncompany.The term
includesa naturalgas distributioncompanythatprovidesnaturalgassupply
servicesoutside its certificated service territories. The term includes a
municipal corporation,its affiliates or anyjoint venture,to the extentthatit
choosesto provide natural gassupply servicesto retail customerslocated
outsideof its corporateor municipal limits, as applicable,otherthan:

(1) as providedprior to the effectivedateof this chapter,pursuantto
a certificateof public convenienceif requiredunder this title;

(2) total naturalgas supplyservicesin de minimis amounts;
(3) natural gas supply servicesrequestedby or provided with the

consentof thepublic utility in whosecertificatedterritory theservicesare
provided;or

(4) natural gassupplyservicesprovidedto the municipalcorporation
itself or its tenantson landit ownsor leases,or is subjectto anagreement
of saleor pendingcondemnation,asof September1, 1999,to the extent
permittedby applicablelaw independentof this chapter.
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The term excludesan entity to the extentthat it providesfree gasto end-
usersunder the terms of an oil or gas lease.Notwithstandingany other
provision of this title, a natural gas supplier that is not a natural gas
distributioncompanyis notapublic utility as defmedin section102(relating
to definitions) to the extent that the natural gas supplier is utilizing the
jurisdictional distributionfacilities of a naturalgasdistributioncompanyor
is providing otherservicesauthorizedby thecommission.

“Natural gassupplyservices.”
(1) Theterm includes:

(i) the saleor arrangementof the saleof natural gasto retail gas
customers;and

(ii) services that may be unbundlledby the commissionunder
section2203(3) (relating to standardsfor restructuringof natural gas
utility industry).
(2) The term doesnot includedistributionservice.

“Reliability.” The term comprisesadequacyand security. The term
“adequacy” meanstheprovisionof sufficient volumesanddeliverability of
naturalgasso as to supplythe requirementsof retail gascustomers,taldng
into accountpeakandseasonaldemands,aswell asisolatedmarketareasand
system operation contingencies.The term “security” means designing,
maintaining and operating a systemso that it can safely handleextreme
conditionsas well as emergencies.

“Retail gas customer.” A directpurchaserof naturalgas supplyservices
or naturalgas distribution services,other than a natural gas supplier. The
termexcludesanoccupantof abuildingor facility wheretheowner/operators
managetheinternal distributionsystemservingsuchbuilding or facility and
supplynatural gasandother relatedservicesto occupantsof thebuilding or
facility; where such owner/operatorsare direct purchasersof natural gas
supply service;andwhere theoccupantsarenot directpurchasers.

“Universal service and energyconservation,” Policies,practicesand
servicesthat help residential low-income retail gas customersand other
residential retail gas customersexperiencing temporaryemergencies,as
definedby the commission,to maintainnatural gassupplyanddistribution
services. The term includes retail gas customer assistanceprograms,
termination of service protectionsand consumerprotectionpolicies and
servicesthat help residentiallow-income customersand other residential
customersexperiencingtemporaryemergenciesto reduceor manageenergy
consumptionin a cost-effectivemanner,such as the low-income usage
reductionprogramsandconsumereducation.
§ 2203. Standardsfor restructuringof naturalgas utility industry.

The following interdependentstandardsshall govern the commission’s
actionsin adoptingrules,ordersor policies andin reviewing,assessingand
approvingeachnaturalgasdistributioncompany’srestructuringfilings and
overseeingthetransitionprocessandregulationof therestructured:nathra1~gas
utility industry:
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(1) The commissionshalladoptandenforcestandardsasnecessaryto
ensurecontinuationof the safetyandreliability of the naturalgassupply
and distribution service to all retail gas customers. In adoptingthe
standards,the commissionshall considerthe absenceof any applicable
industry standardsandpracticesor adopt standardsin conformity with
industrystandardsandpracticesmeetingthestandardsof thischapter.The
applicationof suchstandardsshall be in a mannerthat incorporatesthe
operatingrequirementsof thedifferentnaturalgasdistribution-companies.

(2) Consistentwith section 2204 (relating to implementation),the
commissionshall allow retail gascustomersto chooseamongnaturalgas
suppliersandnatural gasdistribution companiesto the extentthat they
offer suchnaturalgassupply services.Retail gascustomersshall be able
to choosefrom thesesuppliersa variety of products,including, but not
limited to, differentsupplyandpricing options,andservicesthat evolve
as the competitivemarketplacematures.Neitherany naturalgassupplier
nor any natural gas distribution companyshall offer interruptiblegas
servicetoany essentialhumanneedsretail gas customerlacking installed
and operablealternativefuel capabilityor to any residentialretail gas
customer.

(3) Thecommissionshallrequirenaturalgasdistributioncompanies=to
unbundlenatural gassupply servicessuchthat separatechargesfor the
servicescanbe setforth in tariffs andon retail gascustomers’bills. In its
restructuringfiling, the natural gas distributioncompanyshall establish
systemreliability standardsandcapacitycontract mitigation parameters
andaddresstheunbundlingof commodity,capacity,storage,balancingand
aggregatorservices.The commissionmayaddresstheunbundlingofother
servicesonly througha rulemaking.In conductingthe rulemaking,the
commissionshall considerthe impactof such unbundling on the labor
force, the creation of stranded costs, safety, reliability, consumer
protections,universal service and the potential for unbundling to offer
savings,new productsand additional choicesor servicesto retail gas
customers.The commission’sdecisionsshall assurethat standardsand
proceduresfor safetyandreliability, consumerprotectionsand universal
servicearemaintainedat levelsconsistentwith this chapter.

(4) Consistentwith the provisionsof section 2204, the commission
shallrequirethatanaturalgasdistributioncompanythatownsor operates
jurisdictionaldistributionfacilities shall providedistributionserviceto all
retail gascustomersin its serviceterritory andto all naturalgassuppliers,
affiliatedor nonaffihiated,on nondiscriminatoryrates,termsof accessand
otherconditions.

(5) The commissionshallrequire thatrestructuringof thenaturalgas
utility industry be implementedin a mannerthat does not unreasonably
discriminateagainstonecustomerclassfor the benefitof another.

(6) After noticeandhearings,the commissionshall establishfor each
natural gas distribution company an appropriate nonbypassable,
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competitively neutral cost-recoverymechanismwhich is designed to
recoverfully thenaturalgasdistributioncompany’suniversalserviceand
energyconservationcosts over the life of theseprograms.Except as
provided in paragraph(10), policies, activities and servicesunder this
paragraphshall be funded and spent in each natural gas distribution
company’sserviceterritory. Nothing in thischaptershallbe construedto
prohibitpublic funding or voluntaryfunding by third partiesof a natural
gas distribution company’s universal service and energy conservation
programs.

(7) Thecommissionshall,ataminimum,continuethelevel andnature
of theconsumersprotections,policiesandserviceswithin its jurisdiction
thatare in existenceas of theeffective dateof thischapterto assistlow-
incomeretail gascustomersto affordnatural gasservices.

(8) The commissionshall ensurethat universal service and energy
conservationpolicies,activitiesandservicesareappropriatelyfundedand
availablein eachnaturalgasdistributionserviceterritory.Thecommission
shall encouragethe useof community-basedorganizationsthat havethe
necessarytechnicalandadministrativeexperiencetobethedirectpro-viders
of servicesor programswhich reduceenergyconsumptionor otherwise
assist low-income retail gas customersto afford natural gas service.
Programsunder this paragraphshall be subject to the administrative
oversightof the commission,which shall ensurethat the programsare
operatedin a cost-effectivemanner.

(9) Each natural gas distribution company shall set forth in its
restructuringfiling an initial proposalto meet its universal service and
energyconservationobligations.

(10) Consistentwith paragraph(7), the commissionshall convenea
taskforceto reviewuniversalserviceprogramsandtheirfunding.Thetask
force shall issueareportto the commissionby December31, 1999,and
annually thereafter.Recommendationsregardingthe useof generalState
revenueshall be concurrentlyforwardedto the GeneralAssembly.

(11) The commissionshall continueto regulateratesfor naturalgas
distribution services for new and existing retail gas customers in
accordancewith Chapter13 (relating to ratesandratemaking)and this
chapter.

(12) The commissionshall make its determinationspursuantto this
chapter and shall adopt such ordersor regulationsas necessaryand
appropriateto ensurethat natural gas suppliers meet their supply and
reliability obligations,including,but not limited to, establishingpenalties
for failure to delivernaturalgasandrevokinglicenses.Any affectedentity
mayat any time petition the commissionto amendor rescindany such
orderor regulationissuedor promulgatedunderthis chapter.

(13) Each natural gas distribution company shall set forth in its
restructuring filing an initial proposal to meet its employeetransition
obligationsprecipitatedby this chapter.
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(14) The natural gasdistribution companymay continueto provide
natural gas service to its customersunderall tariff rate schedulesand
ridersincorporatedinto its tariff, andpoliciesor programs,existingonthe
effectivedate of this chapter.

(15) Beginning May 1, 1999,and continuing for a36-monthperiod
thereafter,if anaturalgasdistributioncompanylaysoff or terminatesany
of its employees,except for just cause, the natural gas distribution
companyshall:

(i) Providethecommissionwith sufficient informationto showthat
with the reductionof employeesthe company will still be able to
ensurethesafetyandreliability of naturalgasdistributionserviceto all
retail gas customers,as provided for by the commissionunder
paragraph(1).

(ii) Provide at least 60 days’ written notice of such layoff or
termination to the company’s employees’ authorized bargaining
representative.

§ 2204. Implementation.
(a) Commencementof customerchoice.—Beginningon November 1,

1999,unlessthecommissionfor goodcauseshownextendsthisperiodby no
morethaneightmonths,consistentwith thischapter,all retail gascustomers
of natural gasdistributioncompaniesotherthancity naturalgasdistribution
operationsshall havetheopportunity to purchasenaturalgassupplyservices
from a naturalgassupplieror their naturalgasdistributioncompanyto the
extentit offerssuch services.Thechoice of naturalgassuppliersshall rest
with the retail gas customer. The commissionshall adopt orders, rules,
regulationsandpolicies asshall be necessaryandappropriateto implement
fully this chapterwithin the time framesspecifiedin this chapter,provided
that the commissionmay, in the context of each natural gas distribution
company’s restructuring proceeding, establish the time frames for
implementationof specific componentsof each natural gas distribution
company’srestructuringplan.

(b) Restructuringfilings.—All naturalgasdistributioncompaniesin this
Commonwealth,exceptcity naturalgasdistributionoperations,shallfilewith
the commission,pursuantto ascheduleto bedeterminedby thecommission
in consultationwith the natural gasdistributioncompanies,arestructuring
filing consistentwith this chapterandwith any orders,rules or regulations
adoptedby thecommission.A city naturalgasdistributionoperationshall file
with thecommissionits restructuringfiling pursuanttosection2212(relating
to city naturalgasdistributionoperations).

(c) Commissionreview.—
(1) Thecommissionshallreviewtherestructuringfiling ofeachnatural

gasdistributioncompanyandshall,after openevidentiaryhearingswith
propernotice andopportunityfor all parties to cross-examinewitnesses
and brief issues,issue an order accepting,modifying or rejecting such
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filing attheearliestdatepossible,but no laterthanninemonthsfrom the
filing date.

(2) In issuingtherestructuringorder,thecommissionmayconsiderthe
resultsof any collaborativeprocesspreviouslyengagedin during or prior
to therestructuringproceeding.

(3) If thecommissionmodifiesor rejectsarestructuringfiling, it shall
state the specific reasonsfor modification or rejection and direct the
naturalgasdistributioncompanyto addresssuchobjectionswith another
filing within 30 daysof theentrydateof thecommissionordermodifying
or rejectingtheprior filing.

(4) The commission shall review the alternative filing, solicit
commentsandreply commentsfrom interestedpartiesand issueafmal
order within 45 daysof therevisedfiling.

(5) Therestructuringfiling for acity naturalgasdistributionoperation
shall alsoincludean initial tariff filing.
(d) Release,assignmentor transferof capacity.—

(1) A natural gas distribution companyholding contractsfor firm
storageor transportationcapacity, including gas supply contractswith
Pennsylvaniaproducers,on the effectivedate of this chapter,or a city
natural gas distribution operationon the date the commissionassumes
jurisdiction over suchcity naturalgasdistributionoperation,mayat its
option release,assignor otherwisetransfersuchcapacityor Pennsylvania
supply, in whole or part, associatedwith those contracts on a
nondiscriminatory basis to licensed natural gas suppliers or large
commercialor industrial customerson its system.

(2) Contractswhichby their terms mustberenewedwithin 150 days
after theeffectivedateof thischapteror,with respectto acity naturalgas
distribution operation, within 90 days after the date the commission
assumesjurisdiction over suchcity naturalgasdistributionoperationor
contractsfor which the last day for notice of renewal or nonrenewal
pursuantto the noticeprovision of the contracthasoccurredor is within
150 daysafter the effectivedate of this chapteror, with respectto acity
natural gas distribution operation, within 90 days after the date the
commissionassumesjurisdiction over such city natural gasdistribution
operationand which are renewedpursuantto suchnotice requirements
shall alsobe subjectto theprovisionsof thissubsection.

(3) Such release,assignmentor transfershall be at the applicable
contractratefor suchcapacityorPennsylvaniasupplyandshallbesubject
toapplicablecontractualarrangementsandtariffs. Theamountsoreleased,
assignedor transferred shall be sufficient to serve the level of the
customers’requirementsfor which thenaturalgas distributioncompany
hasprocuredsuchcapacity,determinedin accordancewith thenaturalgas
distributioncompany’stariff or proceduresapprovedin its restructuring
proceedings.
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(4) The licensed natural gas supplier shall accept such release,
assignmentor transferof that capacityor Pennsylvaniasupply andenter
into all applicablecontractsor agreementsasaconditionof servingretail
gascustomerson the naturalgasdistributioncompany’ssystem.

(5) On or after July 1, 2002, or, in the caseof a city natural gas
distribution operation, March 1, 2005, the commissionshall have the
authority to preventsuchassignments,releasesor transfersundereitherof
the following circumstances:

(i) thenaturalgasdistributioncompany,aloneor togetherwith one
or more natural gassuppliers,voluntarily proposesan alternativeto
suchassignments,releasesor transfersandthe commissionfinds such
alternativeto bein the public interest;or

(ii) upon the petition of the licensednatural gas supplier who
desiresto usealternateinterstatestorageor transportationcapacityto
serveits customerson the naturalgasdistributioncompany’ssystem,
the commissionmakesthefollowing findingsandissuesa final order
as to whichall appealshavebeenexhaustedin which:

(A) The commissionfinds thatthe alternatecapacitywhich the
naturalgassupplierseeksto utilize meetsthe operationalneedsand
reliability standardsof thenaturalgasdistributioncompany.

(B) The commissionconfirms that the natural gasdistribution
company’sspecific transportationandstoragecapacitycontractsto
be displacedare no longer neededto serve firm customersof the
naturalgasdistributioncompany.

(C) The commission authorizes the natural gas distribution
companyto follow aspecific,written mitigation planapprovedby
the commissionor, if suchaplan is not approvedor applicable,to
postthe displacedcapacityfor releasein accordancewith the rules
andregulationsof theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommissionand
applicablerequirementsof interstatepipelines.

(D) The commission authorizesthe natural gas distribution
companyto recoverthe differencebetweenthe amountthe natural
gas distribution company is requiredto pay under the applicable
contract terms for the capacityreleased,assignedor transferred
pursuantto clause(C) andthe amountthe natural gasdistribution
companyreceivesfrom anentity,if any,thatacquiressuchcapacity.
Under no circumstances,however, shall such recoveryresult in
shiftingof costsbetweencustomerclassesor in anyincreasein rates
to customerswhocontinuetopurchasenaturalgassuppliesfrom the
natural gasdistributioncompanyactingin its supplierof last resort
function.

(6) Prior to makingthefiling providedfor in paragraph(5), thenatural
gas supplier shall meet with the natural gas distribution company to
discussthenaturalgassupplier’s proposedalternativesto theexistinggas
supply or capacitycontractsor to their mandatoryassignment.
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(7) Those natural gas distribution companies having gas supply
contractswith Pennsylvaniaproducersmayaddresstheissueof post-July
1, 2002,assignmentof suchcontractsin their restructuringproceedingor
thereafter.
(e) New andrenewedcapacity.—

(1) Subjectto the serviceobligationsimposedby thistitle, and to the
extent suchcapacity is not neededto meet the natural gas distribution
company’sleast-costfuel procurementand other applicablestandards
pursuantto this title, prior to enteringinto new or renewedcontractsfor
firm storageor transportationcapacitynotsubjectto subsection-(d)(1-),(2),
(3) or (4), each natural gas distribution company shall offer on a
nondiscriminatory basis to each natural gas supplier licensed to do
businesson its system, and to large volume industrial or commercial
customersof the naturalgas distributioncompanybeing servedby such
contracts,the opportunity to renew suchcontracts,pursuantto therules
andregulationsof theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission,or to enter
into othercontractsfor capacity.

(2) The capacityshall meetthe reliability criteria of the naturalgas
distribution companyand, in the caseof large volume industrial and
commercialcustomersbeing servedby such contracts,shall meet their
current requirements.

(3) Eachnaturalgasdistributioncompanyshallutilizethecollaborative
processestablishedpursuantto subsection(1) to addressits capacity
requirements.

(4) Absent the natural gas supplier or large volume industrial or
commercialcustomertaking or providing suchcapacity,the naturalgas
distribution company shall file with and obtain approval from the
commissionfor suchcontractsnecessaryto ensuresufficient capacityto

meet current and projected customer requirements considering the
commitmentsof naturalgas suppliers.

(5) Prior to being displaced by a natural gas supplier’s alternate
interstatestorageor transportationcapacity,contractsrenewedor entered
into by the naturalgasdistribution companypursuantto this subsection
shall be subjectto the processset forth in subsection(d).
(f) Working group and collaborative process.—In its restructuring

proceeding,a natural gasdistributioncompanyshall set forth a processto
establishaworking groupof licensednaturalgassuppliershavingcustomers
on thenaturalgasdistributioncompany’ssystemandrepresentativesof the
residential,commercialandindustrial customerclassesto:

(1) Meet on a scheduledbasis.
(2) Seek resolution of operational and capacity issues related to

customerchoice.
The final determinationof operationalandreliability issuesresideswith the
natural gas distribution company. In addition, the natural gas distribution
companyshall include in its restructuringfiling acollaborativeprocessto
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addressbroader issues relating to unbundling, customer choice and
deregulation.

(g) Investigationandreportto GeneralAssembly.—Fiveyearsafter the
effectivedateof thischapter,the commissionshall initiate an investigation
or otherappropriateproceeding,in whichall interestedpartiesareinvited to
participate,todeterminewhethereffectivecompetitionfor naturalgassupply
servicesexists on the natural gas distributioncompanies’systemsin this
Commonwealth.The commissionshall report its findings to the General
Assembly.Should thecommissionconcludethateffective competitiondoes
not exist,the commissionshallreconvenethestakeholdersin the naturalgas
industry in this Commonwealthto exploreavenues,including legislative,for
encouragingincreasedcompetitionin this Commonwealth.

(h) Displacedemployeeprogram.—TheDepartmentofLaborandIndustry
shall establishandimplementaprogramto assistthe naturalgasdistribution
companyemployeeswhoaredisplacedby thetransitionto retail competition
precipitated by this chapter. The program shall be designed to assist
employeesin obtainingemploymentandshall consistof utilizing theFederal
fundsavailablefor the purposeof retraining andoutplacementservicesfor
suchemployees.

(i) Audit requirement.—Priorto the commencementof the restructuring
proceedingof a city naturalgasdistributionoperation,the commissionshall
provide for an independentmanagementaudit of all employees,records,
equipment,contracts,assets,liabilities, appropriationsandobligationsrelated
to a city naturalgasdistributionoperationpursuantto section 516 (relating
to auditsof certainutilities). Thecity naturalgasdistributionoperationshall
havea60-dayperiodto submitwritten commentson theaudit report to the
commission.
§ 2205. Duties of naturalgasdistributioncompanies.

(a) Integrity of distributionsystem.—
(1) Eachnatural gasdistributioncompanyshallmaintainthe integrity

of its distribution system at least in conformity with the standards
establishedby the FederalDepartmentof Transportationandsuchother
standardspracticedby the industryin amannersufficient to providesafe
and reliable service to all retail gas customersconnectedto its system
consistentwith this title andthecommission’sordersor regulations.

(2) In performing suchduties,the natural gasdistribution company
shall implementproceduresto requireall naturalgas suppliersto supply
naturalgasto the naturalgasdistributioncompanyat locations,volumes,
qualitiesandpressuresthatareadequateto meetthenaturalgassupplier’s
supplyandreliabilityobligationstoits retail gascustomersandthe natural
gasdistribution company’ssupplyandreliability obligationsto its retail
gascustomers.The proceduresshall include,but not be limited to:

(i) A communicationprotocolwith naturalgassuppliers.
(ii) An ability to issuesystemmaintenanceordersto control the

flow of gasinto thedistribution system.
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(iii) The rightto issueandenforcepenaltiespursuantto commission
direction, provided, however, that the commission may approve
additionalproceduresof like natureby orderor regulationto preserve
reliability.

(b) Installationandimprovementof facilities.—
(1) Thenaturalgasdistributioncompanyshall not havean obligation

to install nonstandardfacilities, either as to type or location, for the
purposeof receivingnaturalgasfrom the naturalgassupplierunlessthe
natural gassupplieror its retail gascustomerpaysthe full costof these
facilities.

(2) Nothing in this chaptershall preventthe natural gasdistribution
companyfrom maintainingandupgradingits systemto meetretail gas
customerrequirementsconsistentwith the requirementof section 1501
(relating to characterof serviceandfacilities) or compliancewith other
statutoryandregulatoryrequirements.

(3) Disputesconcerningfacilitiesshallbe subjecttothejurisdiction of
thecommissionandmay be initiated by thefiling of a complaintunder
section701 (relating to complaints)by thecommissionor any interested
party.
(c) Customerbilling.—

(1) Subjectto the right of aretail gascustomerto chooseto receive
separatebills from its naturalgassupplierfor naturalgassupply service,
thenatural gasdistributioncompanyshall beresponsiblefor billing each
of its retail gascustomersfor naturalgasdistributionservice,consistent
with theordersor regulationsof thecommission,regardlessof theidentity
of theproviderof naturalgassupply services.

(2) (i) Bills to retail gascustomersshall containsufficientunbundled
chargeinformationto enablethe customerto determinethe basis for
thosechargesandshall comply with section 1509 (relatingto billing
procedures).At a minimum, suchchargesshall include thoseservices
which areunbundledasaresultof arestructuringfiling or rulemaking.

(ii) Bills to retail residentialcustomersrenderedby a naturalgas
distributioncompanyfor naturalgasdistributionservicesshall include
information requiredby commissionregulationsgoverningstandards
andbilling practicesfor residentialutility service.

(iii) Bills renderedby anaturalgasdistributioncompanyon behalf
of a natural gas supplier shall include, in a form and manner
determinedby thenaturalgasdistributioncompanyinconsultationwith
the natural gas supplier, the following information with respectto
natural gassupplierservices:the nameof thenaturalgassupplier; the
rates,chargesor pricesof natural gassupplyservicesbilled, including
adjustmentsto prior period billings, if applicable, and taxes, if
applicable;andthenaturalgassupplier’stoll-free telephonenumberand
hoursof operationfor customerinquiries.
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(3) Incrementalcostsrelatingto billing servicesdesigned,implemented
andrenderedby the naturalgasdistributioncompany,at its election,on
behalfof anaturalgassupplieror otherentity maybe recoveredthrough
feeschargedby the naturalgas distributioncompanyto the natural gas
supplieror other entity. Either party may requestthat the commission
considertheappropriatelevel of the fee.In doingso,thecommission-shall
considerfees chargedby other natural gas distribution companies for
similarservices.Thecommissionshalleitherpermitthefeeto continueas
setor shall establishan alternativemechanismto permit full recoveryof
unrecoveredjust andreasonablecostsfrom the supplieror the supplier’s
customers.Nothing in this sectionshallpermitthe recoveryof suchcosts
from naturalgassupply servicecustomersof the naturalgasdistribution
company.

(4) If servicesareprovidedby an entity other than the natural gas
distributioncompany;theentity thatprovidedthoseservicesshall furnish
to thenaturalgasdistributioncompanybilling datasufficient-toenablethe
naturalgasdistributioncompanyto timely bill retail gascustomers.The
entity shall provide datafor billing purposesin a formatand in a time
frameasrequiredby thenaturalgasdistributioncompany.Thenaturalgas
distributioncompanyshallconsiderthedataandinformationconfidential
andshall treat it as such.

(5) No naturalgasdistributioncompanyshall be requiredto forward
paymentto entitiesproviding servicesto customersandon whosebehalf
thenaturalgasdistributioncompanyis billing thosecustomersbeforethe
naturalgasdistributioncompanyhasreceivedpaymentfor thoseservices
from customers.The commissionshall issue guidelines addressingthe
applicationof partial payments.

(6) Naturalgasdistributioncompaniesandnaturalgassuppliersshall
take reasonablestepsto allow retail gascustomersto contributevia their
bill to hardshipenergyfundswhich benefitlow-incomeresidentialretail
gasconsumers.
(d) Enhancedmetering.—Subjectto commissionapproval,thenaturalgas

distributioncompanymayrequiretheinstallation,attheretail gascustomer’s
expense,of enhancedmeteringcapabilitysufficientto matchthenaturalgas
deliveredby the retail gas customer’snaturalgassupplieror supplierswith
consumptionby that retail gas customer. In exercisingits discretion, the
commissionshall considerthe effect on low-incomeretail gascustomers.
§ 2206. Consumerprotectionsandcustomerservice.

(a) Quality.—Anaturalgasdistributioncompanyshallberesponsiblefor
customerservice functionsconsistentwith the ordersandregulationsof the
commission,including,but not limited to, meterreading,installation,testing
andmaintenanceandemergencyresponsefor all customers,andcomplaint
resolutionandcollectionsrelatedto the serviceprovidedby the natural gas
distribution company. Customerservice and consumerprotections and
policies for retail gascustomersshall, at a minimum, be maintainedat the
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samelevel of quality underretail competitionasin existenceon theeffective
dateof this chapter.

(b) Changeof suppliers.—Thecommissionshall, by orderor regulation,
establishproceduresto ensurethat anatural gasdistributioncompanydoes
not changea retail gas customer’snatural gas supplierwithout direct oral
confirmation from the customer of record or written evidence of the
customer’sconsentto achangeof supplier.

(c) Customerinformation.—Thecommissionshall,by orderor regulation,
establishrequirementsthateachnaturalgasdistributioncompanyandnatural
gassupplierprovideadequate,accuratecustomerinformationto enableretail
gascustomersto makeinformedchoicesregardingthepurchaseof all natural
gasservicesofferedby thatprovider. Information shallbe providedto retail
gascustomersin an understandableformatthatenablesretail gascustomers
to comparepricesandserviceson auniform basis.

(d) Consumer education.—Prior to the implementation of any
restructuringplan under section 2204 (relating to implementation),each
natural gas distributioncompany,in conjunctionwith the commissionand
consistentwith theguidelinesestablishedby thecommission,shallimplement
a consumereducationprogram to inform customersof the changesin the
natural gasutility industry.The program shall provideretail gascustomers
with informationnecessaryto help themmakeappropriatechoicesasto-their
naturalgasservice.The educationprogramshallbesubjectto approvalby the
commission.Theconsumereducationprogramshallincludegoals,objectives
andanactionplan thatis designedto beobjective,easilyunderstood,utilizes
a uniform measurementasestablishedby the commissionfor thecostof gas,
be availablein languagesthat thecommissionrequiresto meetthe needsof
a serviceterritory andbe separateanddistinctfrom marketing.

(e) Consumereducationcostrecovery.—Theconsumereducationprogram
shall be subject to approvalby the commissionandshall be fundedin each
naturalgasdistribution serviceterritory by a nonbypassable,competitively
neutralcost-recoverymechanismthat fully recoversthereasonablecostof
suchprogram.To theextentthattheindustrialcustomerclassis not currently
assignedsuch costs on the effective date of this chapter, it shall not be
assignedsuch costsin the future.

(1) Tenants’rights.—Nothingin thischaptershallbe construedto restrict
the rights of tenantspursuantto SubchapterB of Chapter15 (relating to
discontinuanceof serviceto leasedpremises).
§ 2207. Obligation to serve.

(a) Supplierof last resort.—
(1) After theeffectivedateof this chapter,thenaturalgasdistribution

companyshall serveas the supplierof last resort for residential,small
commercial,smallindustrialandessentialhumanneedscustomersandany
othercustomerclassesdeterminedby the commissionin the naturalgas
distribution company’s restructuringproceedinguntil such time as the
commission,pursuantto this section,approvesan alternativesupplieror
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suppliers to provide such servicesto any or all of the natural gas
distributioncompany’scustomers.

(2) For purposesof this section,a supplierof last resort is a natural
gasdistributioncompanyor naturalgassupplierwhich is designatedby
the commissionto providenaturalgassupply servicewith respectto one
or more of the following services:

(i) natural gas supply servicesto those customerswho havenot
chosenan alternativenaturalgas supplieror who chooseto be served
by their supplierof last resort;

(ii) natural gassupply servicesto thosecustomerswho arerefused
supply servicefrom a naturalgas supplier;or

(iii) natural gassupply servicesto those customerswhosenatural
gassupplierhasfailed to deliverits requirements.

No customershall havemorethanonesupplierof last resortdesignated
for any of the servicesset forth in thisparagraph.
(b) Consumerprotection.—Serviceby thesupplierof lastresortshall be

subjectto all consumerprotectionstandards,including thosecontainedin 52
Pa. Code Ch. 56 (relating to standardsandbilling practicesfor residential
utility service)andto all universal serviceobligations.

(c) Natural gas distribution company.—Thenatural gas distribution
companyshall deliver natural gas to the extentthat it is providedby all
natural gas suppliers,or suppliers of last resort,as the casemay be, in
accordancewith the naturalgasdistributioncompany’stariff.

(d) Standardsof service.—Consistentwith the standardsset forth in
section 1501 (relating to characterof serviceandfacilities) and applicable
ordersof thecommission,asupplierof last resortundersubsection(a)(2)(iü)
shallprovidesufficient suppliesas to quantity,quality,pressureandlocation
to meettheoperationalreliability requirementsof thenaturalgasdistribution
company’ssystem,including, but not limited to, afailure of oneor more
naturalgassuppliersto:

(1) supplynaturalgastotheir retailgascustomersin conformancewith
their contractualobligationsto suchcustomers;or

(2) satisfy applicablereliability standardsandobligations.
(e) Discontinuationof service.—Thenatural gas distribution company

shall continueproviding servicesas the supplierof last resort to all of its
customersfor all of the naturalgassupply servicesdescribedin subsection
(a)(2) unless,at its discretion,it requestsandreceivescommissionapproval
to discontinueproviding oneor moresuchsupplierof last resortobligation.
In approvingsuchapetition,thecommissionshallalsoapproveanotherparty
as thealternativesupplierof last resortfor eachcustomeror customergroup
for which the natural gas distribution company no longer providessuch
natural gassupply services.

(1) Regulations.—Thecommissionshall promulgateregulationssetting
forth the standardsfor approving an alternative supplier of last resort
consistentwith the provisionsof this title, including amechanismto ensure
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that the rateschargedby any alternatesupplierof last resort are just and
reasonable.

(g) Organizedlabor.—Duringthefive-yearperiodfollowing theeffective
dateof thischapter,approvalof an alternativesupplierof lastresortpursuant
to subsection(e) shall not be grantedunlessthe entity designatedby the
commissionto succeedthe naturalgasdistributioncompanyin theprovision
of service to these customersagrees to recognizerelevant union and
collectivebargainingagreementsof thenaturalgasdistributioncompanythen
in place.

(h) Petitionto becomesupplierof lastresort.—Afterthefive-yearperiod
following the effective date of this chapter, any party may petition the
commissionto becomethe supplier of last resort to someor all customers
exceptfor thosecustomersidentified in subsection(a)(2)(i).

(i) Notice requiredprior to marketexit.—
(1) A naturalgassuppliermaynot exit the marketwithout providing

noticeasdeterminedby thecommissionin therestructuringproceedingof
the naturalgasdistribution companyto its customers,the supplierof last
resortandthe naturalgas distributioncompany.

(2) If firm gas supply contracts with Pennsylvanianatural gas
producersor storageor transportationcapacitycontractsused by the
naturalgassuppliertoservesuchretail gascustomerswereeitherassigned
or releasedto the naturalgas supplieror constitutecapacitywhich was
acquiredby the natural gas supplier as the result of nonrenewalof a
storageor transportationcapacitycontractpreviouslyheldby the natural
gasdistributioncompany,the naturalgassuppliershall offer thesupplier
of last resortor successornatural gassuppliera right of first refusal to
utilize such Pennsylvaniasupply contractsor storageor transportation
capacitycontractsat its contractcostas long as neededto serve those
customers.

(3) If the storageor transportationcapacity contractsheld by the
naturalgassupplierwere acquiredin anothermanner,andtherewas not
sufficient notice given to the supplier of last resortand the natural gas
distributioncompany,or if thereisnot alternativestorageor transportation
capacityavailablewhich is operationallysufficientto servethen~iarket:the
natural gassupplierwas serving,thenthe supplierof last resortshall be
providedwith a right to use such storageor transportationcapacityas
designatedby the natural gas supplier, at the contract cost, until the
supplierof last resortis ableto acquirereplacementcapacitysufficient to
serveits customersusingreasonableanddiligent efforts to do so.

(4) If adisputearisesunder this subsection,the aggrievedparty may
file a complaintwith the commissionfor resolutionwithin 45 days.
(j) Duty involving lost customers.—Tothe extent that a natural gas

supplier losesretail gas customerssuch that its capacityrequirementsto a
naturalgasdistributioncompanyare reducedbelow thelevel establishedby
thecommissionfor suchpurposein the naturalgasdistributioncompany’s
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restructuring proceeding,the natural gas supplier shall have the same
obligationsset forth in subsection(i).

(k) Rateafterservicediscontinued.—Intheeventthenaturalgassupplier
discontinuesserviceordefaultsbefore its contractwith thecustomerexpires,
the retail gascustomershall be servedby the supplierof last resortat the
commission-approvedsupplierof last resort ratecommencingwith thenext
billing cycle.However,the retail gascustomershall continueto be charged
therate the customernegotiatedwith the discontinuingor defaultingnatural
gas supplierfor the remainderof the billing cycle.Any differencebetween
thecost incurredby thesupplierof lastresortandthe amountpayableby the
retail gascustomershall be recoveredfrom the naturalgassupplieror from
the bond or other security provided by the natural gas supplier without
recourseto anyretail gascustomernot otherwisecontractuallycommittedfor
the difference.
§ 2208. Requirementsfor naturalgassuppliers.

(a) License requirements.—Noentity shall engagein the businessof a
natural gassupplierunlessit holdsalicenseissuedby the commission.To
theextentthatanaturalgasdistributioncompanyprovidesnaturalgassupply
serviceoutsideof its charteredor certificatedterritory, it alsomustholda
license.A licenseshall not berequiredfor customerswho makede minimis
incidentalsalesor resalesto themselves,anaffiliate or othernonresidential
retail gascustomers.

(b) Licenseapplicationandissuance.—Anapplicationfor a naturalgas
supplier licenseshall bemadeto thecommissionin writing, be verified by
oathor affirmation andbe in such form andcontainsuch informationas the
commissionmay, by rule or order,require.A licenseshall be issuedto any
applicant,authorizing the whole or any part of the servicecoveredby the
application,if it is foundthat theapplicantis fit, willing andable to perform
properly theserviceproposedandto conform to theapplicableprovisionsof
this title and theordersandregulationsof the commission,including those
concerningstandardsandbilling practices,andthatthe proposedservice,to
the extent authorizedby the license, will be consistentwith the public
interest.Otherwise,suchapplicationshall be denied.

(c) Financial fitness.—
(1) In order to ensurethe safety and reliability of the natural gas

supplyservicein thisCommonwealth,nonaturalgassupplierlicenseshall
be issuedor remain in force unlessthe applicantor holder, as the case
maybe, complieswith all of the following:

(i) Furnishesa bond or other security in a form and amount to
ensurethe financial responsibility of the natural gas supplier. The
criteriaeachnaturalgasdistributioncompanyshalluseto determine-the
amountandform of suchbondor othersecurityshallbe setforth in the
naturalgasdistributioncompany’srestructuringfiling. In approvingthe
criteria,commissionconsiderationsshallinclude,but not be limited to,
the financial impact on the natural gas distribution companyor an
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alternativesupplierof last resortof adefaultor subsequentbankruptcy
of anaturalgassupplier.Thecommissionshall periodicallyreviewthe
criteriaupon petitionby any party. Theamountandform of the bond
or othersecuritymay be mutually agreedto betweenthe natural gas
distribution companyor the alternatesupplier of last resort andthe
natural gas supplieror, failing that, shall be determinedby criteria
approvedby the commission.

(ii) Providesthe commissionwith theaddressof the participant’s
principal office in this Commonwealth or the addressof the
participant’sregisteredagentin thisCommonwealth,thelatterbeingthe
addressatwhich theparticipantmay be servedprocess.
(2) Failure of anatural gassupplierto comply with any provisionof

this chapter or the rules, regulations, orders or directives of the
Departmentof Revenueor of thecommission,including, but not limited
to, engaging in anticompetitive behavior, shall be cause for the
commissionto revokethe licenseof the naturalgassupplier~
(d) Transferabilityof licenses.—Nolicenseissuedunderthischaptermay

be transferredwithout prior commissionapproval.
(e) Form of regulationof naturalgassuppliers.—Exceptwhereanatural

gas supplierservesas a supplierof lastresort,thecommissionmay forbear
from extending its regulation of natural gas suppliersbeyondlicensing,
bonding, reliability and consumerservicesand protections,including all
applicableportionsof 52 Pa.Code Ch. 56 (relating to standardsandbilling
practicesfor residentialutility service).Subjectto the provisionsof section
2207 (relating to obligationto serve),nothing in this sectionshall preclude
anaturalgassupplier,uponappropriateandreasonablenoticeto theretail gas
customer,supplierof last resortandthe natural gasdistributioncompany,
from cancelingits contractwith any customerfor legal cause,subjectto the
customer’sright to havecontinuedservicefrom the supplierof last resort.

(f) Availability of theserviceof naturalgassuppliers.—Priorto licensing
any naturalgassupplier, the commissionshall setforth standardsto ensure
thatall customerclassesmay chooseto purchasenaturalgas from anatural
gas supplier. The commissionshall also ensurethat natural gas suppliers
complywith applicableprovisionsof 52 Pa. CodeCh. 56.

(g) Open and nondiscriminatoryaccess.—Inaddition to meeting the
license requirements applicable to applicants under subsection (b), a
municipal corporationshall, before it is permittedto provide natural gas
supply servicesasa naturalgas supplier,demonstrate,andthe commission
shalldetermine,that,by thedateof theissuanceof thelicense,it will provide
other natural gas suppliersopen and nondiscriminatoryaccessto its gas
distributionsystemunderstandardsthatarecomparableto this title, taking
into considerationtheparticularcircumstancesof themunicipalcorporation’s
ownershipandJoroperationof the gasdistributionsystem.
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§ 2209. Marketpowerremediation.
(a) Interim standardsof conduct.—Within120daysof theeffectivedate

of this chapter,the commissionshall provide by order binding, interim
guidelines for standards of conduct governing the activities of and
relationshipsbetweennaturalgasdistributioncompaniesandtheir affiliated
naturalgassuppliersandothernaturalgassuppliersandmonitorandenforce
compliancewith thosestandards.

(b) Permanentstandardsof conduct.—Thecommissionshall thereupon
promulgate regulations setting forth permanentstandards of conduct
governingthe activitiesof andrelationshipsbetweennaturalgasdistribution
companiesand their affiliated natural gas suppliersand othernatural gas
suppliersand monitor and enforce compliancewith thesestandards.The
commissionshall neitherfavor nor disfavor conductor operationsby and
betweena natural gas distribution company and an affiliated natural gas
supplieror anonaffiliated naturalgassupplier.

(c) Contentsof standards.—Standardsof conductshallprovidefor:
(1) No discriminationagainstor preferentialtreatmentof any natural

gas supplier, includingan affiliated naturalgassupplier.
(2) No disclosure or preferential sharing of any confidential

informationto or with any individual naturalgassupplier.
(3) Adequate rules prohibiting cross-subsidizationof an affiliated

naturalgassupplierby anatural gasdistributioncompany.
(4) Maintenanceof separatebooks and recordsby the natural gas

distributioncompanyandits affiliated naturalgassupplier.
(5) Sufficient physical andoperationalseparation,but not including

legal divestiture,to accomplishparagraphs(1), (2), (3) and(4).
(6) An informaldisputeresolutionprocedure.
(7) A system of penalties for noncompliancewith the final set of

standardsof conductconsistentwith existingcommissionregulations.
(d) Limitation.—The standards shall not prohibit the natural gas

distribution companyand its affiliated natural gas supplier from using or
sharingsimilar corporatenames,trademarks,tradedressor servicemarks.

(e) Initiation of investigations.—Uponcomplaintor uponits ownmotion,
for goodcauseshown,thecommissionshallconductaninvestigationof the
impact on the proper functioning of a fully competitiveretail naturalgas
market of mergers,consolidations,acquisition or disposition of assetsor
securities of natural gas suppliersand anticompetitiveor discriminatory
conductaffecting theretail distributionof naturalgas.

(1) Conduct of investigations.—
(1) The commissionmay require a natural gas supplier to provide

information,including documentsandtestimony,in accordancewith the
commission’sregulationsregardingthediscoveryof information.

(2) Material which the commissiondeterminesto be confidential,
proprietaryor tradesecretinformationprovidedunderthissubsectionshall
not be disclosedto any personnot directly employedor retainedby the
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commissionto conductthe investigationwithout theconsentof theparty
providing the information.

(3) Notwithstandingthe prohibitionon disclosureof informationin
paragraph(2), the commissionshall discloseinformationobtainedunder
this subsectionto the Office of ConsumerAdvocateand the Office of
Small BusinessAdvocateunderan appropriateconfidentialityagreement.
The commissionmay disclosethe information to appropriateFederalor
Statelaw enforcementofficials if it determinesthatthe disclosureof the
informationis necessaryto preventor restraina violation of Federalor
State law and it providesthe party that provided the information with
reasonablenoticeandopportunity to preventor limit disclosure.
(g) Referrals and investigation.—If, as a result of the investigation

conductedunder this section,the commissionhas reasonto believe that
anticompetitiveor discriminatoryconduct,including theunlawful exerciseof
marketpower, is preventing the retail gas customersfrom obtaining the
benefitsof a properlyfunctioning andeffectively competitiveretail natural
gasmarket,the commission,pursuantto its regulations,shall:

(1) Refer its fmdings to the Attorney General, the United States
Departmentof Justice,the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionor the
FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission.

(2) Subject to subsection(c)(3), disclose any information it has
obtainedin the courseof its investigationto the agencyor agenciesto
which it hadmadeareferralunderparagraph(1).

(3) Intervene,asprovidedandpermittedby law or regulation,in any
proceedingsinitiated as aresultof a referralmadeunderparagraph(1).
(h) Marketing standards.—Aspart of each natural gas distribution

company’srestructuringproceeding,thecommissionmay, in its discretion,
develop and apply different standardsof conduct to the natural gas
distribution company’s marketingactivities related to natural gas supply
services. No such standardsshall apply to the natural gas distribution
company’smarketingdivision or operationsuntil the commissionissuesan
order in the contextof that naturalgasdistributioncompany’srestructuring
proceeding.

(i) Definition.—Subjectto the conditionssetforth in subsection(h), for
thepurposesof thissection,theterm“affiliated naturalgassupplier” includes
marketingactivitiesrelatedto naturalgas supply servicesby the marketing
division or themarketingoperationof a naturalgasdistributioncompany.
§ 2210. Approval of proposedmergers, consolidations,acquisitions or

dispositions.
(a) Generalrule.—In the exerciseof authority thecommissionotherwise

may have to approve mergers or consolidationsinvolving natural gas
distribution companies or natural gas suppliers or the acquisition or
dispositionof assetsor securitiesof natural gas distributioncompaniesor
naturalgassuppliers,the commissionshallconsider:
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(1) Whether the proposed merger, consolidation, acquisition or
dispositionis likely to resultin anticompetitiveor discriminatoryconduct,
including theunlawful exerciseof marketpower,whichwill preventretail
gascustomersfrom obtainingthe benefitsof aproperly functioningand
effectively competitiveretail naturalgasmarket.

(2) The effect of the proposedmerger,consolidation,acquisitionor
dispositionon theemployeesof thenaturalgasdistributioncompanyand
on any authorized collective bargaining agent representing those
employees.
(b) Procedure.—Uponrequestfor any approvalidentified in subsection

(a), thecommissionshall providenoticeandan opportunityfor open,public
evidentiaryhearings.If thecommissionfinds,after hearing,that a proposed
merger, consolidation, acquisition or disposition is likely to result in
anticompetitiveor discriminatoryconduct,includingtheunlawful exerciseof
marketpower,whichwill preventretailgascustomersfrom obtainingbenefits
of a properly functioning and effectively competitive retail natural gas
market, the commission shall not approve such proposed merger,
consolidation, acquisition or disposition, except upon such terms and
conditionsas it finds necessaryto preservethe benefits of a properly
functioningandeffectively competitiveretail naturalgasmarket.

(c) Preservationof rights.—Nothingin thissectionshallrestricttheright
of any party to pursueany otherremedyavailableto it.
§ 2211. Ratecaps.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedundersubsections(d), (e), (1) and
(g) andsection2212(relating to city naturalgasdistributionoperations),for
aperiodfromtheeffectivedateof thischapteruntil January1, 2001,thetotal
nongascostchargesof anaturalgasdistribution companyfor serviceto any
retail gascustomershall not exceedthemaximumnongascostchargesthat
are containedin the natural gas distribution company’s tariff as of the
effectivedateof this chapter.

(b) Recoveryof deferredcosts.—
(1) In arestructuringproceeding,thenaturalgasdistributioncompany

may identify categoriesof costsresultingfrom this chapter.
(2) The natural gasdistributioncompanymay seekpermissionin its

restructuringproceedingto capitalizeandto amortize suchcostsoveran
appropriateperiodto bedeterminedby thecommission.Theamortization
shall commenceat the time when restructuringordersare issued.The
naturalgas distributioncompanymay seekrecoveryof the unamortized
balanceof suchcostsin afuturerateproceeding,andthecommissionshall
allow recoveryof suchcostsprovidedthatthecommissiondeterminesthat
such costs are reasonableand that the resulting rates are just and
reasonable.
(c) Deferralof costs.—Costsrecoverableundersections2203(6)(relating

to standardsfor restructuring of natural gas utility industry) and 2206(e)
(relatingto consumerprotectionsandcustomerservice)in excessofamounts
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alreadyreflected in a natural gas distributioncompany’srates,which are
incurredbetweenthe dateof entry of the commission’srestructuringorder
and the earlier of the date on which the commission authorizes
commencementof recoveryor June30, 2002,maybe deferredforrecovery
in thefuture. Suchdeferralsshallbe without interest.

(d) Circumstancesfor exceptions.—Anatural gas distributioncompany
may seekandthe commissionmayapprovean exceptionto the limitations
setforth in this sectionunderany of the following circumstances:

(1) The natural gasdistribution companymeetsthe requirementsfor
extraordinaryreliefunder section 1308(e)(relating to voluntary changes
in rates).

(2) The natural gas distribution company demonstratesthat a rate
increaseis necessaryin orderto preservethereliability of thenaturalgas
distribution system.

(3) The natural gas distribution company is subject to significant
increasesin therateof Federaltaxesor othersignificantincreasesin costs
resulting from changesin law or regulationsthat would not allow the
naturalgasdistributioncompanyto earna fair rateof return.
(e) Interclassandintraclasscostshifts.—Exceptas provided in section

2212,for the periodfrom the effectivedate of this chapteruntil January1,
2001, interclassor intraclasscost shifts are prohibited. This prohibition
againstcostshifting may beaccomplishedby maintainingthecostallocation
methodologyacceptedby the commissionfor eachnatural gasdistribution
companyin thecompany’smostrecentbaserateproceeding.

(1) Statetaxadjustmentsurcharge.—Thenaturalgasdistributioncompany,
otherthanacity naturalgasdistributionoperation,shallremainsubjectto the
Statetax adjustmentsurchargeandshall be permittedto adjustits Statetax
adjustmentsurchargemechanismto reflect Statetax changesor additions.
The natural gas distributioncompanyshall alsoremain subjectto existing
riders or surchargesfor thecollectionof nongastransitioncostspursuantto
FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommissiondecisions.

(g) Provisionsrelatingto interstatepipelines.—
(1) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this chapter,if anatural

gasdistributioncompany’scurrentbaseratereven~iesreflect the margins
realizedthroughtheutilizationof firm interstatepipelinetransportationand
storagecapacityto servetheinterruptiblemarketwhensuchcapacityis not
neededto make firm retail deliveries,then the natural gas distribution
companyshallbe permittedto increasebaseratesand,at the sametime,
reducepurchasedgascost rates,as describedin this chapter.

(2) The naturalgasdistributioncompanymayproposesuchachange
in treatment,consistentwith the following requirements:

(i) Base rates of customerswho pay purchasedgas cost rates
pursuant to section 1307(1) (relating to sliding scale of rates;
adjustments)shall be increasedby an amount equal to the margin
received for service provided to existing interruptible sales and
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transportationservice customersusing capacity reflected in rates
establishedunder section 1307(1) based upon the revenuefor such
servicesfor themostrecent12-monthperiodimmediatelyprecedingthe
application.

(ii) Purchasedgascostratesestablishedpursuantto section1307(f)
shall bedecreasedby an amountequalto the amountby whichbase
ratesare increasedin subparagraph(i).

(iii) Purchasedgascostratesestablishedpursuantto section1307(1)
shall thereafter be reconciled to reflect the margins realized from
interruptible salesandinterruptibletransportationcustomersutilizing
capacityreflectedin ratesestablishedunder section 1307(f).

(h) Interstatepipeline transportation.—
(1) Exceptas specificallyset forth in this subsection,nothing in this

section or section 2204(d) (relating to implementation)shall preventa
natural gas distribution companyfrom recoveringcostspaid under the
terms of interstatepipeline transportationandstoragecapacitycontracts
which are not fully recoveredthrougharelease,assignmentor transferof
such capacityto anothernatural gas supplier if suchunrecoveredcosts
arise under the terms of a natural gas transportationpilot program
approvedby the commissionfor suchcompanyon or beforeFebruary1,
1999.

(2) Such unrecoveredinterstatepipeline transportationand capacity
costs incurred under suchprogramsthrough October31, 2004,may be
recoveredfrom aclass or classesof customersin accordancewith such
programprovidedthat thetotal volumetric chargefor suchcostsdoesnot
exceed 1% of the volumetric charge for residential natural gas sales
serviceset forth in the naturalgasdistributioncompany’stariff in effect
at the time.

(3) With respect to such pilot programs, the commission may
determine to extend such programsto include all customersof that
companypursuantto therequirementsof this chapter,andnothing in this
sectionorsection2204(d)shallpreventunrecoveredinterstatepipelineand
transportationcapacitycosts incurredthrough October31, 2004, under
suchprogramsfrom beingrecoveredin accordancewith suchprograms
provided thatthe total volumetric chargefor suchcostsdoesnot exceed
the 1% limit specifiedin paragraph(2) for pilot programs.

§ 2212. City natural gasdistribution operations.
(a) Application.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall applyonly to city

naturalgasdistributionoperations.
(b) Commissionjurisdiction.—Subjectto theprovisionsof this section,

commencingJuly 1, 2000,public utility servicebeingfurnishedor rendered
by a city naturalgasdistributionoperationwithin its municipal limits shall
be subjectto regulationand control by thecommissionwith the sameforce
as if the servicewererenderedby apublic utility.
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(c) Applicability of otherchapters.—CommencingJuly 1, 2000, to the
extentnotinconsistentwith thissection,theprovisionsof this title, otherthan
Chapters11 (relating to certificatesof public convenience),19 (relating to
securitiesand obligations) and 21 (relating to relations with affiliated
interests),shall apply to the public utility service of a city natural gas
distribution operation with the same force as if the city natural gas
distribution operationwas a public utility under section 102 (relating to
definitions),provided that, upon requestof a city natural gas distribution
operation,the commissionmay suspendor waive the applicationto a city
naturalgasdistributionoperationof anyprovisionof this title, including any
provisionof this chapterother thanthis section.Chapter11 shallapply to a
city naturalgasdistributionoperationto theextentit seeksto providenatural
gasdistributionservicesoutsideof its corporateor municipallimits. Chapter
19 shall apply to issuancesof securitiesfor thebenefitof acity naturalgas
distributionoperationby an issuerotherthana city to theextentprovidedin
subsection(e) but shall not apply to issuancesof securitiesby acity.

(d) Continuationof tariff.—Forpurposesof thissection,prior tariff means
thetariff, ratescheduleandridersincorporatedinto the tariff of acity natural
gasdistribution operationon the date thecommissionassumesjurisdiction
over such city natural gas distribution operation. A city natural gas
distributionoperationshallcontinueto providenaturalgassupplyandnatural
gasdistributionservicesto its customersundertheprior tariff andthepolicies
or programsexistingon the date that the commissionassumesjurisdiction
overthe city naturalgasdistributionoperationuntil theeffectivedateof the
final order enteredby thecommissionapprovingthe restructuringplan and
new tariff of thecity naturalgasdistributionoperationsunlesssucheffective
datehasbeenstayedby acourtof competentjurisdiction,in whicheventthe
prior tariff will continuein force until suchstayhasbeendissolved.Where
theprior tariff refersto, incorporatesor includesalocal commission,it shall
be interpretedas referring to, incorporatingor including the commission.
Subjectto subsection(s), thecommissionshallresolveall questions,disputes
or conflicts arisingunder the prior tariff. Nothing containedin this section
shall preventa city natural gasdistribution operationfrom requestingor, if
sorequested,thecommissionfrom approvingmodificationsto theprior tariff
at any time prior to the effective date of the fmal order approving the
restructuringplan andnew tariff.

(e) Securitiesof city naturalgasdistributionoperations.—Notwithstanding
any provisionof this title to the contrary,in determiningthe city naturalgas
distributionoperation’srevenuerequirementandapprovingoverallratesand
charges,thecommissionshall follow the sameratemakingmethodologyand
requirementsthatwereapplicabletothecity naturalgasdistributionoperation
prior to theassumptionofjurisdictionby thecommission,andsuchobligation
shall continueuntil the dateon which all approvedbondshavebeenretired,
redeemed,advancerefundedor otherwisedefeased.However, this section
shallnot preventthecommissionfrom approvingchangesin theratespayable
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by any classof ratepayersof the city naturalgasdistribution operationso
long as therevenuerequirementand the overall ratesand chargesare not
adverselyaffectedby suchchanges.Notwithstandingany provisionin this
title to the contrary, the commissionshall permit the city natural gas
distribution operation to impose, charge or collect rates or chargesas
necessaryto permit the city or municipal authority formed pursuantto
subsection(m) that issuedbondson behalfof a city naturalgasdistribution
operationto complywith its covenantsto theholdersof anyapprovedbonds.
Notwithstandingany provisionin this title to the contrary,the commission
shall not require acity naturalgasdistribution operationto take action,or
omit taking any actions,pursuantto this title if such action or omission
wouldhavethe effect of causingthe intereston tax-exemptbondsissuedby
acity or municipalauthority formedpursuantto subsection(m) on behalfof
acity naturalgasdistributionoperationto be includablein the grossincome
of the holdersof suchbondsfor Federalincometax purposes.For purposes
of this section,approvedbondsshall meanall bonds:

(1) issuedby a city on behalf of a city natural gas distribution
operationundertheactof October18, 1972 (P.L.955,No.234),knownas
The First ClassCity RevenueBondAct, or theactof December7, 1982
(P.L.827,No.231),known as The City of PhiladelphiaMunicipal Utility
InventoryandReceivablesFinancingAct, thatwereissuedandoutstanding
on thedatethecommissionassumedjurisdiction overthecity naturalgas
distributionoperation;

(2) issued by the city after the date the commission assumed
jurisdiction over the city natural gas distribution operation unlessthe
governingbodyof the city, at thetime of approvalof thebond issuance,
determinesthat suchbondsshall not be approvedbonds;

(3) issuedby the city or a municipal authority,nonprofitcorporation
or public corporationformedpursuantto subsection(m) for thepurpose
of refunding,redeeming,repayingorotherwisedefeasingapprovedbonds;
or

(4) issuedby amunicipalauthority formedpursuantto subsection(m)
for purposesother than refunding, redeeming,repaying or otherwise
defeasingapprovedbondsunlessthe commissiondetermines,at the time
of the registration of a securitiescertificatepursuantto section 1903
(relating to registrationor rejection of securitiescertificates), that the
bondsshouldnot beapprovedbonds.

Notwithstandingany provisionof this title to the contrary,a city owning a
city naturalgasdistributionoperationmay continueto issuebondson behalf
of the city naturalgasdistributionoperationpursuantto TheFirst ClassCity
RevenueBond Act and under The City of PhiladelphiaMunicipal Utility
Inventory and ReceivablesFinancing Act, and any municipal authority
formedpursuantto subsection(m) may issue bondson behalfof the city
natural gas distribution operation pursuantto the act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),known as theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,and
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as otherwiseprovided by law. All documentsthat are required to be
submittedto the governingbodyof thecity by TheFirst ClassCity Revenue
Bond Act or The City of PhiladelphiaMunicipal Utility Inventory and
ReceivablesFinancing Act or, in the caseof an issuanceof securitiesby a
municipal authority, the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945 shall alsobe
submittedto thecommissionfor its information.Any issuanceof securities
by amunicipal authority formedpursuantto subsection(m) on behalfof a
city naturalgasdistributionoperation,other thanissuancesof bondsfor the
purposeof refunding,redeeming,repayingor otherwisedefeasingapproved
bonds, shall be subject to the provisions of Chapter 19 provided that
commissiondeterminationswith respectto the registrationof a securities
certificateunderChapter19 for the issuanceof securitiesby amunicipal
authority formedpursuantto subsection(m) shall be determinationswith
respectto public debt and the commissionshall employ its abbreviated
securitiescertificateprocessto such issuances.

(1) Transfersto city.—The commissionshall permit the city natural gas
distribution operationto impose, chargeor collect rates and chargesas
necessaryto permit the city naturalgasdistributionoperationto transferor
pay to thecity thatis theownerof thecity naturalgasdistributionoperation,
on anannualbasis,suchamountasmaybespecifiedfrom timeto time in the
applicableordinancesof the city or agreementsof the city approvedby
ordinances.If theamountsospecifiedshall exceed110%of theamountthat
was authorizedfor transferor paymentto thecity at theclose of the fiscal
yearof thecity endingJune30,2000,suchadditionalamountshallbe subject
to review andapprovalof the commission,which approvalshall be given
unlesssuchadditional amountwould not be justandreasonable.

(g) Restructuringand tariff filings.—A city natural gas distribution
operationshall file with the commissionan initial tariff andarestructuring
filing consistentwith this chapter,andwith any orders,rules or regulations
adoptedby the commissionafter the effectivedateof this chapterno later
thanJuly 1, 2002,and,unlessthecity naturalgasoperationagrees,no earlier
than December31, 2001, pursuantto a scheduleto be determinedby the
commissionin consultationwith acity naturalgasdistributionoperation.The
commissionshallconductaninitial rateproceedingpursuanttoitsprocedures
for suchfilings. Hearingson the tariff andrestructuringfilings shall beheld
within the municipal limits of the city in which the city natural gas
distributionoperationis locatedto theextentpracticable.

(h) Restructuringproceedings.—Intherestructuringproceedingof acity
naturalgas distributionoperation,in addition to therequirementsof section
2204(c)(relating to implementation):

(1) The city natural gas distribution operation shall file a plan to
convertits existinginformationtechnology,accounting,billing,collection,
gaspurchasingandotheroperatingsystemsandproceduresto~cornply-with
therequirementsapplicableto jurisdictionalnaturalgasutilities underthis
title andtheapplicablerules,regulationsandorders.Thecommissionshall
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examine the cost and burdens of converting existing systems and
proceduresof a city natural gas distribution operation to meet the
requirementsof this title generallyapplicableto natural gasdistribution
companies.If requestedby the city naturalgasdistributionoperation,the
commissionshalldeterminewhetherthe costof conversionof any system
or procedureisprudentin light of thebenefitsto beobtained.In theevent
thatthecommissiondeterminesthatthecostswouldnot beprudent,it may
waive applicationto the city natural gasdistribution operation of any
provisionof this title or thecommission’srules,regulationsandordersas
appropriate.In the eventthat thecommissiondeterminesthat suchcosts
should be incurred, the commissionshall permit the city natural gas
distributionoperationto fully recoversuchcoststhroughanonbypassable
charge imbedded in the distribution rates of the city natural gas
distributionoperation.

(2) In its restructuring proceeding,a city natural gas distribution
operationmayproposeanautomaticadjustmentmechanismorrnechanisms
in lieu of or asa supplementto section 1307 (relating to sliding scaleof
rates;adjustments)to adjustratesfor fluctuationsin gasandnongascosts,
including, but not limited to, an automatic adjustmentmechanismor
mechanismsto recoverthecostsof providingprogramsfor low-income
ratepayersandotherassistedratepayers.The commissionmayapproveor
modify theautomaticadjustmentmechanismor mechanismsproposedby
thecity naturalgasdistributionoperation,or thecommissionmayapprove
a section 1307 adjustmentfor a city natural gas distributionoperation.
However,the automaticadjustmentmechanism,whethersection 1307 or
any alternativeproposedby the city natural gas disthbutionoperation,
utilized for city naturalgasdistributionoperationsmustenablethecity or
municipal authority formedpursuantto subsection(m) that issuedbonds
on behalfof a city naturalgasdistributionoperationto fully comply atall
times with its covenantsto the holdersof any approvedbonds.
(i) Powersof the ConsumerAdvocate; Small BusinessAdvocate.—The

ConsumerAdvocateshall representthe interestsof consumersas aparty, or
otherwiseparticipatefor thepurposeof representinganinterestof consumers,
before thecommissionin anymatterproperlybefore thecommissionrelating
to a city natural gas distribution operation. The ConsumerAdvocate is
authorized,in addition to any otherauthorityconferredon him, to represent
an interestof consumerswhich is presentedto him forhisconsiderationupon
petition in writing by asubstantialnumberof personswhomake,direct,use
or areultimate recipientsof a productor servicessuppliedby acity natural
gasdistributionoperation.The Small BusinessAdvocateshall representthe
interestof small businessconsumersas aparty, or otherwiseparticipatefor
the purposeof representingan interestof small businessconsumers,before
thecommissionin any matterproperlybefore the commissionrelatingto a
city natural gas distribution operation. The Small BusinessAdvocate is
authorized,in addition to any otherauthorityconferredon him, to represent
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an interestof small businessconsumerswhich is presentedto him for his
considerationupon petition in writing by a substantialnumberof small
businessconsumerswho make,direct, use or are ultimate recipientsof a
productor servicessuppliedby a city naturalgasdistributionoperation.

(j) Commencement of customer choice.—Beginning with the
commencementof the first fiscal year of a city natural gas distribution
operationaftertheorderapprovingtherestructuringplan of acity naturalgas
distribution operation becomeseffective, all retail gas customersof city
natural gas distribution operationsshall have the opportunity to purchase
naturalgassupply servicesfrom anaturalgassupplieror thecity naturalgas
distributionoperationto theextentit offers theservice.After thatdate,the
choiceof naturalgassuppliersshall restwith theretail gascustomer.

(k) City instrumentality.—Unlessanduntil the governingbodyof acity
that owns acity naturalgasdistributionoperationotherwiseprovides:

(1) a city natural gas distribution operation shall be deemedan
instrumentalityof the city that owns it and independentlyauthorizedto
establishandmaintainpension,welfareandotheremployeebenefitplans
for thebenefitof thoseindividualswhorenderservicesin connectionwith
its operations;and

(2) for the purposeof beinga participantin suchplansor programs,
thoseindividualswho renderservicesexclusivelyand directly relatedto
the operationsof the city natural gas distribution operationshall be
deemedemployees of the city natural gas distribution operation as a
distinct entity from the city. If any pension plan establishedand
maintainedby or on behalfof a city natural gasdistributionoperationis
or becomessubjectto theact of December18, 1984 (P.L. 1005,No.205),
known as the Municipal PensionPlanFunding StandardandRecovery
Act, the provisionsof Chapters5 and6 of thatact (relatingto financially
distressedmunicipal pensionsystemrecoveryprograms)shall not require
any pension plan of a city natural gas distribution operation to be
aggregatedwith anypensionplan establishedandmaintainedby thecity.
(1) Assistedcities.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this title, no

assistedcity shall berequiredto take anyactionunder this title if theeffect
of theactionis to causeavariationin thefinancialplanof suchassistedcity
approvedpursuantto section209 of the act of June5, 1991 (P.L.9,No.6),
knownas thePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for
Cities of the First Class.As used in this subsection,“assistedcity” and
“variation” shallhavethemeaningssetforth or construedin thePennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Cities of theFirst Class.

(m) Corporateaction.—Acity that owns acity natural gasdistribution
operation may form a nonprofit corporation or public corporation or
municipal authorityunder the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945 in order
to own, manage.operate, leaseor carry out natural gas supply anj/or
distribution servicesfor, in place of or on behalf of the city natural gas
distributionoperation,providedthat no suchentity shall providenaturalgas
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supplyservicesoutsideof themunicipal limits of the city unlesslicensedas
anaturalgassupplier.Notwithstandingsub~ections(b) and(c),if acity forms
an entity pursuantto this section to provide natural gas supply services,
whetherinside or outsideof thecity, theentity shallbe deemedanaffiliated
interestof the city naturalgasdistributionoperation,andChapter21 shall
apply with respectto that affiliated interest.A municipal authority formed
pursuantto the authorizationof this sectionshall not exercisethe powerof
eminentdomain outsideof the municipal limits of the city in which it is
seated.Any entity createdunderthis sectionor otherwiseto own, manage,
operate,leaseor carryout naturalgassupply and/ordistributionservicesfor
or on behalf of a city or a city natural gas distributionoperationshall be
deemedalocal agencyforpurposesof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 (relating to matters
affecting governmentunits).

(n) Collections.—Nothingcontainedin this title shallabrogatethepower
of a city naturalgasdistributionoperationto collectdelinquentreceivables
throughthe imposition of liens pursuantto section 3 of theact of May 16,
1923 (P.L.207,No.153), referredto as the Municipal Claim andTax Lien
Law, or otherwise.

(o) Existing customercontracts.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this
chapter,whereanagreementfor naturalgasservice,evidencedby asigned
writing betweenacity naturalgasdistributionoperationandany customer,
exists prior to the date the commissionassumesjurisdiction over a city
natural gasdistributionoperation,the customershall be boundby its terms
andconditionsandshallnot havetherightto receivenaturalgasservicefrom
anothersourceuntil theexpirationof theterm of theagreementor otherwise
pursuantto the termsandconditionsof theagreement.

(p) License applicationand issuance.—Acity natural gas distribution
operationmay apply for a licensepursuantto the proceduresundersection
2208 (relating to requirementsfor natural gas suppliers). Subject to the
requirementthat it qualify for and obtain a natural gas supplier’s license
undersection2208,a city naturalgasdistributionoperationis authorizedto
engagein the businessof a natural gas supplier outside its municipal or
corporatelimits.

(q) Commissionassessment.—Inorderto ensurethatthecommissionwill
be ableto carry out its obligationswith respectto city natural-gas-operations,
the chief executiveofficer of a city naturalgasdistributionoperationshall
file, no later than March 31, 2000, a sworn statementshowing its gross
intrastateoperatingrevenuesfor theimmediatelyprecedingfiscal yearin the
same manneras requiredby section 510(b) (relating to assessmentfor
regulatory expensesupon public utilities). The commissionshall usesuch
revenuesin accordancewith the proceduresset forth in section510(b)and
shall bill, no earlier than July 1, 2000, each city natural gas distribution
operationits proportionalshareof the commission’sexpensespursuantto
section 5 lO(b)(4). A city natural gas distribution operationshall pay the
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resulting assessmentin accordancewith and subject to the provisions
containedin section510.

(r) Seniorcitizens.—
(1) The commissionmay approvea program designedto provide

discountedratesfor naturalgasdistributionandsupplyservicesto senior
citizensresiding in the serviceterritory of a city naturalgasdistribution
operationprovidedthatsuchratesandthe termsof suchprogramarejust
andreasonable.

(2) Individual ratepayerswho,as of the datethe initial tariff of acity
naturalgasdistributionoperationbecomeseffectivepursuantto subsection
(d), areproperlyreceivingdiscountedgasratespursuantto the termsof a
program specifically designedto provide assistanceto senior citizens
containedin the prior tariff shall be entitled to continueto receivesuch
discountunder the termsof the prior tariff unlessanduntil the program
is modifiedby ordinanceof the governingbodyof thecity, in whichevent
suchindividuals shall be entitled to receiveonly the discountprovided
underthetermsof themodifiedprogram,asit maybefurthermodifiedby
ordinancefrom time to time thereafter.

(3) Nothing in this title shall require the commissionto approvethe
continuationof theprogramidentified inparagraph(2) in whole-orpartfor
anypersonother thanan individual identified in paragraph(2).
(s) Powerspreserved.—Nothingcontainedin this title shallbe construed

to abrogateor limit theexecutiveor legislativepowersof acity that owns a
city naturalgasdistributionoperationto legislateor otherwisedeterminethe
powers, functions, budgets,activitiesand mission of the city natural gas
distribution operationor any relatedentity createdunder subsection(m),
including, but not limited to, the ownership,governance,managementor
control thereof.Nothing in this title shall limit or preventthe proper city
officials and agenciesfrom conductingaudits and examinationsof the
financialaffairs of the city natural gasdistributionoperationin accordance
with their official duties.

(t) Proprietaryinformation.—Proprietaryinformation, tradesecretsand
competitivelysensitiveinformationof acity naturalgasdistributionoperation
shall not be public recordsforpurposesof theactof June21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No.212),referredto as theRight-to-KnowLaw, andshall not be subjectto
mandatorypublic disclosure.Nothing in this section shall exempta city
natural gas distribution operation from providing information to the
commissionpursuantto its obligationundersections501 (relatingto general
powers),504 (relatingto reportsby public utilities), 505 (relatingto duty to
furnish informationto commission;cooperationin valuingproperty)and506
(relating to inspectionof facilities andrecords).

Section4. Sections 3-100, 3-909and 5-902 of the PhiladelphiaHome
RuleCharterareabrogatedonJune30, 2000,insofarasthey areinconsistent
with this act.

Section 5. The provisionsof this act shall not supersede:
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Act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the Municipality
AuthoritiesAct of 1945,exceptfor section4B(l) of thatactto theextentthat
section4B(l) grantsa municipal authority formedpursuantto 66 Pa.C.S.§
2212(m) thepowerof eminentdomainoutsideits municipallimits.

Act of October18, 1972(P.L.955,No.234),knownasTheFirst ClassCity
RevenueBondAct.

Act of December7, 1982 (P.L.827, No.231), known as The City of
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Utility InventoryandReceivablesFinancingAct.

Section6. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionofthis
act or its application to any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affectotherprovisionsor applicationsof thisactwhich
can begiven effect without theinvalid provision or application.

Section 7. Thisact constitutesthelegislationreferredto in section33(3)
of theact of May 12, 1999 (P.L.26,No.4), entitled“An actamendingtheact
of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled ‘An act relating to tax reformand
Statetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxationand
imposingtaxesthereon; providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationand enforcementthereof;providing for tax creditsin certain
cases; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporationsand
other entities; prescribing crimes, offensesand penalties,’ revising and
adoptingsalesand usetax provisionson processingexclusions,credit sales
and bad debt sales; revising personal income tax provisions on small
corporations;expandingeligibility for specialpoverty provisions;revising
estimated tax declarations; eliminating Lottery Fund transfers;revising
corporatenet income tax provisions on nonprofit organizations,net loss
deductionsand apportionmentof businessincome; revising capital stock
franchisetax provisionsto reducethe rateof taxation,reducetheminimum
tax, andfurtherprovideforcapitalstockfranchisetax exemptions,exclusions
and proceeds; eliminating the utilities gross receiptstax on natural gas;
making omnibusamendmentsto thepublic utility realty tax; providingfor a
tax credit for coal wasteremoval andultracleanfuels; furtherproviding for
maltbeveragetax credits;further providing for the rateof taxation for the
Public TransportationAssistanceFund;further providing for estimatedtax,
for paymentof harnessandthoroughbredracing taxesandfor corporatetax
treatmentof automobile clubs; and making a repeal.” The Secretary of
Revenueshallpublishnoticeof theenactmentof thisactin thePennsylvania
Bulletin.

Section8. The following actsand partsof acts are repealedinsofaras
they areinconsistentwith this act:

Act of June25, 1919 (P.L.581,No.274),referredto astheFirst ClassCity
GovernmentLaw.

Act of April 21, 1949 (P.L.665,No.155), knownas the First ClassCity
HomeRule Act.

Section9. This actshall take effectas follows:
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(1) The following provisionsshall take effect June 30,2000:
(i) The additionof the definition of “city naturalgasdistribution

operation”in 66 Pa.C.S.§ 102.
(ii) The inclusion of acity naturalgasdistributionoperationin the

definitionof “natural gasdistributioncompany” in 66 Pa.C.S.§ 2202.
(iii) Theaddition of 66 Pa.C.S.§ 2212.
(iv) Section4 of this act.
(v) Section8 of this act.

(2) The following provisionsshall take effect immediately:
(i) Theaddition of 66 Pa.C.S.§ 2203(15).
(ii) This section.

(3) The following provisions shall take effect July 1, 1999, or
immediately,whicheveris later:

(i) The amendmentof 66 Pa.C.S.§~1307(1)and (h)’, 1317 and
1318.

(ii) The addition of 66 Pa.C.S.§ 2201.
(iii) Except as provided in paragraph(1)(ii), the addition of 66

Pa.C.S.§ 2202.
(iv) Except as provided in paragraph(2)(i), the addition of 66

Pa.C.S.§ 2203.
(v) Theaddition of 66 Pa.C.S.§~2204through2211.

APPROVED—The22ndday of June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE

I,,,.(g) in enrolled bill.


